
In the ~atter or the application of ) 
J?ENHAll. BROTr:!ERS, !NCOR?oP.A.~D, to sell ) 
and ASSOCI~TION J(It!C RA.iJ!.E!\S, LTD. to ) 
purchase operative rights and other ) 
assets of 8~ ~utomob1le trei6ht truck ) 
service for the transportation of milk ) 
and dairy produots between Los Angeles ) 
and various points in !range county, ) 
Ce.lit'ornia. ) 

~ugh Gordon, for 

BY THE COMMISSION -

su:?plemental 
1...pplication 
No. 19952 

OPINION 

Penhall B~others, Incorporated, has petitioned the 

Railroad Co~iss1on for an order approving the sale and trans

ter by it to C:D.i'!'ornia 1:111< Tre.nsport, Inc. (assignee 01: 

Associetion Milk Eaulers, Ltd.), of o~erat1~ right tor an 

~utomotiv~ service for t~e transportation ot property between 

los Angeles and various points in Orange county, and C~11~ornia 

~1lk Transport, Inc. has petitioned for authority to purchase 

and flcq,uire sa.id operating r:ehts ano to hereafter operate 

thereunder, the sale and transfer to be in eocord~~oe with en 

agreem~nt, a copy of ~ioh, mexked Exhibit ~A", is attaohed 
a 

to the application herei~ ~d ~ade part thereot. 

The proposed tre.neter was ~resented ~t a hearing at Los 

Angeles, conduoted by Examiner Willi~s. .A. t thl1t t me it 

appeared that ..\ssoc1ation Milk ~8.llers, ltd. was not author1zed. 

by its articles 0: 1ncor~orat10n to conduct ,ublio utility 

business. ~ct10n was susyeneed pending ~endment of the 

art1cles but applicants now join in the assignm~nt of ell 

interest to Ca11!'orn1a 1!1lk 'l'ra:::lsport, Inc., one ot the 

largest operators servi~g Los Angeles. 



The consideration to be paid for the property herein ~o-

posed to be transterred is given as $7500.00, this sum including 

certain trucks snd e~ui?Qent, the values not being segregated. 

The entire purchase ~rlce is to be paid within twelve mo~ths. 

Tne operat1~g rights herein proposed to be transterred were 

created by Decision No.23114, dated November 28, 1930, on Appli

cation No.16469, ~nd thereatter traneterred to Penhall Brothers, 

I:lcor,orated., by Decision ~Jo.279Q4) dated April 22, 1935, on 

A~n1icatio~ No.19854. --
We ~.re of the opinion that this is e. T!l.atter in which a 

:?ublic he~ring is !lot necessary and th~t the application sh.ould 

be gre-noted. 

C~11forn1a Milk Transport, Inc. is hereby placed upon 

notice that ffoperative rlg~ts" do not constitute & class of 

property which should be capitalized or used as an elem.ent of 

value in dete~1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside trom their 

:9urely permissive aspect, they extend to the hold er a tuJ.l or 

~artiel monopoly ot a cle~s ot bUSiness over a ~art1cular route. 

This monopoly feature ~~y be ch~nsed or destroyed at any time 

by the state which is ~ot in any respect limlt~d to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

o R D E R 

IT IS ~~BY OP.DE.~D that the above application be, end 

t~e same ts hereby granted, subject to the following cond1tions: 

1. ~e consideration to ~e paid for the property herein 
authorized to ~e transferred shall never be urged betore 
this Co~ission or any other rate fix1ng body as a ~ea~e 
o~ value ot sa1d ~roperty for rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the tr~nsfer here1n authorized. 

2. ..\pplicant Penh:e.ll Brotb~rs, Incorporated, ~. 9.11 Wi thin 
twenty (20) days after the effective date of the order 
unl te w:i. th. al'P::'1cM. -: C9.1ifornie. ~1!11k Transport, Inc. in 
common supple~ent to ~he t~rifts on tile wit~ the COmmlsslon 
covering service given under cert1t1c~te herein authorized 
to be transferred, applicant Penhall Brothers, Incorporated, 
on the one hand Withdrawing, a~d ap~licant California ~ilk 
Tr3llsport, !nc. on the other band accel't1::J.g and estab11sh
ine such taritts and all effective sun~lements thereto. --

2. 



3. Applicant P~nhall Brothers, !~corpor8ted, Slall 
within twenty (20) days after the effective date ot the 
order withdrew time schedules !iled in its name With the 
Railroad Commission, and applicant California Milk Trens
port 1 Inc. shall with1n twenty (20) days after the 
effecti ve date ot the order file, in duplicate, in 1 ts 
own name time schedules cove:::-ing service beretotore 
given by applicant Penhall Brothers, Ineo~~orated, waich 
time schedules shall be 1dentical with the tim.e schedules 
no .... · 0':0. tile with the Railroe.d CO'O"Jili ss1o:c. i::. the name ot" 
applicant Penhall Brothers, Incorporated, or time 
scnedules satisf~ctory to the Ra1lroad Comm1ssion. 

4. The rights and p~ivileses herein authorized may 
not 'be sold, leased., tr~.:"lsferred nor assigned., nor 
service thereunder discont1nued, unless the wri ttetl. consent 
ot the Ra11:boe.d CO:Ilm1ssio'O. to s'lch sale, lease, tre.nsfer, 
assisnment 0:' discontinu."lIlCe has first been seoured. 

5. No veh1cle may be operated by applicant Calif.ornia 
Milk Transport, Inc. unless sa1d vehicle is owned by 
said ap~11cant 0= is leased by it under a contract or 
agreement on a oasis satistactory to the Railroad COMm~S
sion. 

6. 7ne authority granted to sell end transfer the 
rights and/or pro?erty shall lapse end be void if the 
parties hereto s~all not have complied with all the 
conditions within the ueriods of time tixed herein 
unless. fvr good cause-Shown, the t1~e shall be exte~ded 
by further order ot the Co~1ss1on. 

I 
/10... 

Dated ~t Sa~ Fr~nclsco, California, this ~ day ot 

-~--+-----
,1935. 


